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The Phllueielphln I.odRcf ! oimvlnr-p-

that Mr. "Wiuimnnkpr'H Kubeiimtorlal
cnndlducy "stands fr pure- - politics
nnd ffood Rovi'rnnieiit," l)Ut the Ledger
lb innocent tijmt occsiilnnH.

Churches and Saloons.
AniotiR many persons the Impression

rlls that It fs contrary to the law
to t n llnnnr llcew for a place
Incited wlihln'SOO fee of n i lmrcir.or
piihllc school. This the law In 1116 it
nnuiiomvenlths nut unfin tuuutedy It Is

1 cit the law In Pennsylvania, it emt;Iit
to lie. Thf nest lcglfdature will bo
raised to mak" it. tho lau. r.llt at tho
piofont time it In within the power of
the license oomt ,ln Its discretion it
lie onsen a faloon to the rislit of every
rr'irch, to the left, )ti limit or In the
lP-ir-

. Kcjually ttii" In It that the court
innv depy n licence within t rne pfo::-linll- y

to .1 chinch or a rchool nnd we
liellevu that the hcnoiablo judijcs of
1 tckawanna county would be sustain-
ed ly iinjverahelmlnij majority of the

l citizens of the county If thpy
Humid announce emphatically nl the
mining- - teun or license emit their In-

tention hereafter to dtaw tt circle ,of
It election around these public Institu-
tions, li respective of petitions or

It onclit not to be lirceKS'irv for the
trustees or conRrcp-i.tlo- nC nnv church
tc fro to tli.-- trouble of Minn in a
formal protest to ?ao their premises
front profanatl in nnd to safejuinrd Oie
worshl of the living Ood. Tlmunh ot
nuf-- t admit tli.it in the eye of the law
the business of liquor selling tcands
legalized yet that 13 condi-
tioned upon its subjection to certain
lenricttons, some of which the law
specifically dellnes and some of which
are Included In the discretionnry power
granted to the jinlgs. Tlieiv. nre few
citizens who would clnose to have sa-
loons located next door to thplr 1 ev-
idences. Probably 110 judire on the
ILacka.vanna bench would vote to li-

cense, either a retail or a wholesale
liquor establishment within 200 feet of
jils own homo. Certainly, then, it J,s

lint unreasonable to ask that, tne pro-
tection which instinctively suc-res-ts

lf as salutary for tho homo be ex-

tended by the Brace of tho court to
places of worship and instiuctlon. The
enforcement of mieh a. restriction would
not necessarily prevent any petitioner
from socuriiifr a licence for a place not
located within tho immediate vicinity
of a church or a school; hence it would
work no zeal hardship.

Tlicso remarks arc lespcctfully sub-
mitted.

.Senator HasceV paper says AVana-make- r's

acceptance Is a notice to
Quay to "stop, look nnd listen." Tliero
can be very little doubt that if dls-nt- cr

shall befall tho party
in this state this year It will involve
tho organization in contributory m

Twin Sentinels : Hawaii and Cuba.
"I am free to say," says Mr. Justice

ITailan of the t'nlted States Supreme
court, "that. In my opinion, there nre
two additions which tho LTnlted States
nntht make to Its territory for Its pro-
tection and safety Cuba and the Ha-
waiian islands. It would lie folly, al-
most ciinilnal, to neglect the oppor-
tunity now presented of acquiring pos-
session of Hawaii."

Jiuitice Harlan, wo dare say, is In-

fluenced to form this correct opinion by
the obvious fact that tho lTnltedStates,
whether it will or not, is being carried
by the irresistible impulse or evolution
further and further nwiiy from Its orig-
inal Isolation, nnd out where tho cur-jen- ts

of International rivalry meet and
cioss. The conservatives In this coun-tr- y

may pull back and cry halt to this
movement as earnestly as they pkaae
but they cannot nffect It. It is In the
nutloir.s destiny. Development

ct homo means inevitably the
reaching out for conquests nbroad
peaceable conqueHs, we hope; con-
quests In commerce nnd the arts won
fairly and with charity for nil; but at
all events conquests. It is In the Ameri-
can's nature to aspire to lend. The
pace we have nlready attained in cap-
turing forelcn trade, after only a few-year- s

of Forious trial. Is Indicative of
invuter possibilities to come.

Just now the horizon of our interna-
tional activities has upon it but one
cloud. We aie at odds with Spain, with
the remainder of Kurope apparently
neutral or In sympathy with 0111 mod-
el ato and thoroughly Justified position.
Tet It muht not be forgotten that when,
twenty-thre- e years ago. our attitude
towaid Cuba and Spain under parallel
conditions was identically tho same, the
posture of Europe was ominous if not
avowedly hostile. thu lllubtrating that
we dare not assume nor expect always
to be on teims of entire amity and
nccord with the powers beyond tho sen.
If in the pursuance of our pacific way
wo shall heroafter bo favored by the
aliKcnco.of. friction or menace, us wo
havo been In the past, the possession of
Cuba and Hawaii as outposts, one us
Mjntlnol fur the Atlantic seaboard and
the 'otlier In Guardianship, of tho In-

creasingly valuable Pacific, will do no
harm; but If In future bhall come war,
let us profit by the lesson of very re-
cent events and prepare oui selves in
due season.

Hawaii is ready for our ownership
nbW;CUba probably Avlll be at a time
not many years distant.

11

Major Burke, of Buffalo Hill's Wild
West , ehow, Is going, It Is ' Bald, to
taltett company "of fcdwboys 'to Cuba

to Unlit for tho Inmtrjtonls. If this Is
true Hlanco had better,. hoist a white
Hag at mice and thus mive time.

Colonel Fred tlriuit says his father
had plans laid durinfr the excitement
fnllowltiK the affair to wild
Clenral Sheridan With f.0,000 men on n
tltct of fast transports to a Spanish
pott, fiotn which point he was to

Spain and capture Madrid cue the
duns could realize what wan happen-
ing. It Is 11 pity that tHN novel pro-
ject wns abandoned. The sequel shows
that Its execution would "have been
wise (Uatcsmanshlp and into economy.

An Act of Justice,
Tho Ohio legislature Is now wrestling

with the subject of libel law reform
and it (cf'nl.s disposed to be fairer to
the newspapers than the last Pennsyl-
vania, legislature wns. it has passed
tluough one branch o;id expects to en-

act llnally a bill whhdt provides ly

ns follows; The defendant In
any civil action In libel, may nllege and
prove the truth of thojmatter charged
as defamalciry.and proof of the truth of
the Fame Khali be a complete defento
to tiny claim for damages, and In every
case the defendant may prove miti-
gating circumstances . to reduce the
amount of damages, including the gcli-ei- al

r nutation of the plaintiff nt or
about the time of the .publication of
the alleged libel. Jf It. shall appear at
tVe trial that tile publication com-
plained of was made In good faith,
thrnitvh mistake of fact, the plaintiff
shall recover only such actual damages
a may be specially pleaded nnd proved,
unless It shall appear that the defend-
ant after having been requested by the
plaintiff in writing to retract the libel-
ous charge failed to do ro In n public
and conspicuous manner, within a rea-

sonable time after such request M'as
inndi-- .

The obvious intent and effect of this
legislation is to undothe monstrous
assumption, which the law heretofore
has aimed nt publishers alone among
thp il Iffcient classes of .defendants
haled before it, thu't guilt exists until
Innocence is proved. Tinder this as-

sumption it usually works out that the
meaner the man libeled and tho smaller
bin original reputation the more cer-
tain Is he, w ith the aid of shyster law-
yers nnd Ignoramus Juries, to get n
verdict. Another consequence of this
Indefensible condition Is that it is al-

ways the honorable and conscientious
tu'wspaier which is mulcted most
heavily when caught In a mistake, be-

ing punished for its respectability and
good Intentions, while In tho same
community notorious blackmailing and

sheets are left free
to bf spatter and pollute the public nt
will. This presumably Is on tho prin-
ciple that malice, like death, loves n
shining mark.

We trust that the Ohio libel bill will
pas-s- , and that In operation It will
shame Pennsylvania Into doing like-
wise.

Prior to lsr,j Snaln'B Imports and
we'1" "bout equai, In tho

neighborhood p' $i3.',.Uii0,a00 civil. Hut
m both 1MW and 107 her Import? end
exports hae increesed tho former ry
$1R.UOO,COO and the latter by SRG.OOO.OCO.

So; erficlnlly this statement 01 the case
Indicates proxpeiitv, but wc Kdievo it
ir.'ist be accounted for in exactly the
oppoi'ltv direction. In other words.
Stowing Imports (the gain being chief-
ly In food stuffs) mean the paralysis of
home agriculture under the drain of
peasant recruits for the Antlllean war;
while growing export betoken the fail-tir- e

of the home market to demand
bp.UnV industrial productions, thus

their sale abroad. Thla cx-p- h

nation Is corroborated by 'Jpiln's
internal condition, whereas tho hypo-
thesis that Spain is prospering In spite
of her exhausting wars is not borne out
by any discoverable? ftut.

Much curiosity has been expressed
as to what the new woman will do in
case of war. It has been intimated
that If she should sain tho ballot she
would also be called upon to fight for
hr country if the occasion nrotv. Prom
present Indications it would appear
that she will not wait for the draft
but will volunteer to go to the fiont
with a i"nl gun loaded with real am-
munition, but we don't ad-
mire Iter an much as tho theatrical ef-

fect of a regiment of Amazons would
apparently warrant. Somehow wo still
like the oli woman who stayed nt homo
and wept a jsxeat deal but also man-
aged to see through her tears enough
10 fabhlnn many a comfort to bless the
pour trooper and the private in tho
ranjts on many a w eary march, Somo
of tho old women are yet alive and we
are thankful.

A Philadelphia business tlrm dis-

charged a workman last week because
he was obliged to be absent a few
hours when oummnned as witness on
a case in court. No redress la to be
had under the laws in this state and
thus the poor man must suffer for
obedience to the demands of tho

while the niggardly em-

ployer Is unmolested.

Last year the United States pro.
duced $1S0,C73 worth of pieclous stones.
This was a gain ovor ISflS of 35 per
cent., but It is evident that It will bo
some time before the gem business will
equal In importance tho digging of the
dusky diamonds.

If England really needs a "strong
man" to leplaco IvOid Salisbury appli-
cation might bo sent to Princeton, JC.

J. There Is a "stifliig man" at that
place who has had some experience in
statesmanship nnd who Just now is out
of a Job.

i.

Mr. Kohlsaat'H paper continues to
clamor for a war with Spain in order
to save the fall elections, but. as tho
cabinet member roiunrkcd, Mr. Kohl-aa- at

has probably slipped Ills trolley.

Virginia newspapers are beginning
to discuss Genera! Lee's senatorial
chances. If Vliglnia is true to her tiu- -
dltlons they ought to be good.

.

It Is now In order for General Coxey
and the lonR-diBtan- bicycle riders to
rtand up and tell us what they know
about ood roads.

According to the London Times,
Great Itrltaln's drink bill nvoragos
ninio than $19 n year for eaoh man.
woman and child. The opportunity for

N
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lemprrance reform In the mother coun-tr- y

io evidently still healthy.

It Is remnrknble how few candld.iteo
for governor of the stato of Pennsyl-
vania have any persona! aspirations
for the oillce, according to their let-

ters of acceptance.

Had Pnlfltaff lived in tho ngo of yel-
low journalism thcro. .would havo been
new point to his exclamations "Lord,
how this world is given to lylngl"

It It !.t true ns u ported that the
people of Germany nro discarding their
meerschaums for cigarettes, Fiance
need not wait long for her rovetige.

Tho announcement that Mr. Vnnn-mnk- er

will handle his own campaign
fund Is liable to be followed by u hard
frost In tho rural dlsttlcts.

The opinions entertained by England
and 'Senor do Lome on the McKlnley
administration seem to bo slightly di-

versified.

If thifl war entertainment keena tip
Itllly Hryan is liable to play to empty
benches for some time to como.

Tor a bird that has neglected voice
culture so long, the American ongle
makes u pretty giod showing.

TOLD V THE ST.UvS.

Daily Horoscope Dtnwii bv Ajncclius,
Tim Tribune Astioloei.

Astrolabe Cast: .11 a. in., for Suturday,
Match li", IsM.

A child born on. this day will lie happy
if born a . where oultido of Spain or

Vllken-rsarr- e.

The nrmy of the unemployed could be
relieved to an extent by giving them
work on the street?. Put Scraiuon, of
course, would rather dole out ehurlty ttnn
Bio people work thnt would tmproo tho
clt.

A lare number of polltiral "lteconc
about the stute expect to prollt

b Hie Wati.uraker relief fund.
Tlio earlv goidener of today will no

doubt he able to harvest his crop with an
Ice pick.

AJacchus' Advice.
Do net tluow coins In n slot machine,

unless oiild machine Is labelled "out 01 or-
der,"

The Onion Restored
and IndonulabI?

From the New Yoik Sun.
PEUVID Amcricat, patriotism

In congtes by bothTHE and represent itlvis of all
and evi ry part ot th

I'nlon is in Hm If n Breeit litnry
won. it Is llkelv to prove a sjo-irunr- f
peiico with Spain, but Is of tar moro

us u elitiionstratlnn that this
republic Is now thoroughly. curiimciIv.
and heartily united. 'Xbe retititii.11 of
Gonnral ritzhugh Lee nt Uaviinn by the
present administration was both prudent,
so far us concern our relations with
Cuba nnd Spain, and grateful to th"
touthern people ns a inanlf station tlu.t
a Ilepubllt.in president Is not swayed by
any narrow sectional prejudices nnd l
altogether frfp from anlmobitle ermtcd
by tho civil war of a generation ngo. Kiu-luig- li

Leo, a nephew of the famous Gui-er- nl

Itobert F. L"e, and him elf a gen-
eral of conspicuous service In the Con-fee- l,

rate nrmy, bears a name nnd has a
personality which appall to the hearts Tt'
the southern people. Hi nee nlsn tile le-ri- nt

KUggrition that In the event iff war
with Sp tin he should be muele a brigadier-gener-

of the I'nlte I States mmy
touched ileenly tho. sensibilities and awak-
ened quickly the pride of the south. It
Is nn appointment which not improbably
wn'iUI be made under such clrcuinstanci 4

and would be accepted by the popfo uni-
versally as peculiarly happy,

-- .0
As General Wade Hampton, of 80 ith

Carolina, hay remarked, th? south is yet
too neat the horrors of the civil wur 10
be ucer for u new war. 'i'hi same feel-
ing pievalls throughout 'be I'nlon ntnorg
tlie cenentlon whirh tialurel the strain
md suffered the hardships of that nwful
fratrlcidui conflict, but at the south,
where It was wvscd with bitterness for
four years en hundreds ot battlefields,
the scars 111 e stiU t'lfiblc and the stiurt
Is not yet completely. The soi'tli

rath r to cm tinup in Its recov-
ery from tho disasters cf war than to
Invito another conflict. In which it would
bo subjected to tho povsibilltlei of tran-
sitory tlaniuse along its coast line and to
losses occasion?! by Intel minions of Its
commerce. Hence, fortunately for the
wholo country, the south maintains spe-
cial calmness at thU time of strained re-

lation with Spain As ls

found during a recent lour thiouph
the southern states, theMjenplc are

to stand by the government, what-
ever the eeiit. hut they nre not losing
their heads In bellicose excitement. They
nre waiting coolly and In o Judicial frame
of mind and teklns no snap Juelsmonts.
Ilut thin it nerv Is only nn indication of
resolute strength rendy for the de fence of
the republic if occasion shall demand its
expenditure. No one who visits the south
can full to be Impre used by the splendi.t
material for an urray which there appears
on all sides. Jt is distinctively a lighting
population; evervwhere nre tnr evidence
ol a physical vigor which refutes utteily
the notion once entertetiivt! b people Ig-

norant of tho nctniil southerners that it
Ineks the strersth acquired In n er

climate. Nowhere In th" world are
there finer examples of physical man-
hood. The southern grusp In the h.inel-shak- o

alone furnlsbcM indubitable cl-e- l,

nee of peculiar muscular viuor. It s,
theielore, not from any dcilcleney of Hie
military spirit that the south refrains
Irom war blunter. It is the culm reserve
of people confident In their power and
courage. If tho need tame for tho na-
tional defense there would raise an army
in tho southern states which would rh.il
tho matchless ar;ny of Northern Vlrslnla
led by Genual Lee.

--o .
Thus a war cloud has been trans-

formed Into u ialnbow of national prom-
ise. From the very foundation of this

dangerom, elements of discussion
appeared, unit thi- - rnude Inevitable the
civil war of a generation ufco. lamenmo, but the weds of bitter section U
animosities remained to disturb the couise
of our politics. The wholo south, so tai-
ns the witlte population was conreimel,
adhered to a slnule political party, lurse-l- y

as an expression of opposition to tho
north, dominated by tho other ptTUtlc d
paity. Parties therefore were sectional,
and the crnsi'fiuence was the preserva-
tion of tho old-tlm- o spirit of disunion. It
wsa an untoward, a dangerous political
sltuntion. due lather to passion and pre.
juellco than to reasonable difference of
political opinion concerning questions

the common prosperity; and It has
remained such ivltli little variation up to
this time. Economical chungt at the
south have tended eluilng veiy recent
years to produce some tiausfoiniatlon In
Hill southern political sollellt. but tha
demonstration of a feeling of common
Ameilean fratornits. sweeping away all
merely sectlon.il lines of illusion, has not
been muele emphitie thiousrhout the
Union until now. Now, In truth, there is
no north, no south, no enat, no west, but
Ann-- ! Icu. presents Itself to the! world as
one great nnd united nation, ngalntt
which no foreign power nnd no combina-
tion of foielKu states enn hope to wage
successful wur. This patriotic manlf-tatln- n

affords the bust nsmiruuee tlmt th
outcome of the present complications with
Spain will he peaceful j but It will bo a

penro glorified by the rectie of Cuba
fiom cruel unit rapacious Spanish domin-
ion.

COMPANION'S.
Trom tho Washington Post.'

Si'iiln bus n population of 18iWO,oOO nnd
nn ni my that has been teci tilled by m

unlll sesrcely ally able-bodie- d

adult males me left. The Insurrections
In Cuba and the Philippine; havo been
fearfully exhaustive or life. The navy ot
Spain is Inferior to mus. Her debt of 11

billion and a quarter of doll.it s is llv
times ns great per c ipltu as ours, while
her ability to pay Interest on it or to

It by loans Is Insignificant. u eoni-pnri- 'd

with the tesources ot our lountry.
That a country In such a condition will
compel this republlle to go to war with
her ought to bo to the last degree Improb-
able. Such rrmpulslnn can cnnie onlv
when compatible with the maintenance
of our honor as a. nation. And If It
should come, a great nation with 11 Just
catiso and an honorable iccord will lace
11 weak nation with a bad cause and a
history that seems a strange basis for tho
toweling jnlde that on It. Seven-ty-tltr-

millions of people, united as one,
hi the richest country on the globe, can
nfforel to bo indu'gctit of a worn-ou- t peo-
ple of loss than one-thir- d of their num-
ber. Hut there Is it limit beyond which
our Indulgence must not and will not go,

or i.vc.ir.ciLMtr.t: i:;:.i:riT.
Rochester Demccrut and Chronicle.

Tho war excitement ot tho past few
weeks, If there should be no war, would
prove of Incalculable to this coun-
try In the knowledge It has Imparled to
the muss-- s of our people, lucluclhif; many
congressman, of the real needs of our
navy and our coast delenses. Many mill,
tnry nnd nnval officers and ninny news-
papers hne been hammering nwuy on
this nbj pt for voars. but It has been

to impress cither the populnr or
thp congressional mind with a practical
sense of the Imrorinnee of the question.
The Interior nnd the gre it west have neetl
I'speclnllv apathetic, but the whole coun-
try is at last arou d and It Is to be hoped
that before It settles down to Its for-
mer imtlftercncc our n.ny and coast

will be thoroughly cqulpind and
prepared for any emergency.

THE REAL CULHLNAJiS.

From the Ituffalo Express.
Labor has and should expect no lights

not shared bv nil citizens. Obedience to
rccognlzi el authority is the llrst duty of
citizenship. Disobedience thereto ts ctlme
In tho Individual und anurctiy In tho
mob. Kn Interest has more to gain from
tho enforei me nt of this rule- than has
labor. Labor Is the first and wor.t suf-
ferer under tyranny, ml'governmi nl and
anarchy. The mem engaged In the T.at-tlm-

1 tot hud special reason to know
this, for most of them had reee nt!y come
from countries where' one or all of these'
conditions prevail. Still, public opinion
will readily accept their ignorance as
their excuse nail visit Its condemnation
on the conseleliei le dcnarogiii s who
m'slrd them to the Ir deaths nnd who will
now doubtless be most loud In rvpre
the kinel of sympathy which might ensnv
gcad men in' 0 tempting a le petition e,f

the terrible Lattlmer bsson.

Mi IMPORTANT E.VTERPEIr.E'
From the Phlladelnhla Pre".

A new railroad rprlse of more
than ordinary significance is tuv'e rseood
to havo been preij, etrd by promin, nt
Seranton nnd Wilke people who
hove extensive mining, lumber and rail-
way Inte rests. The new rond Is to run
fiom Tunkh innoek to Wiilinmsport
While the undcrtaUlrg has not been

beifun, It Is sluteel to have be 11

decideil upon. The construction of neb
a lint, with the connections It would
have at Tunkli.vinoeit, would brluu
Willlamspoit tlKhly mlle-- nearer N'av
York elty than It now is by ni.v rall-rou- d

connection. It would also provide
nn outlet in th it tTlrn Hon for .1 con-
siderable. Intuvitilng tt'i'rltoty. it wenild
turn a very considerable volume of busi-
ness from this city, nnd Is n matter of
veiy rreat cni sequence wiich it woulel
be unwise to look at in 11 ny but its V ue
llsht. '

an wir::i) people.
From the Washington Post.

It will be no longer possible to Imagine
that there Is the smelliest flaw in 01 r
unity of feeling ns n people', (t is no
loimer oneu to qiii stlon thnt the notion
stands ns one man In Its patriotism ir.cl
devotion. The stn.se of strength, of har-
mony and of piielo will be'.ir fruit of
ciilmupiK nnd patience. The knowleds'o
tnnt we a'e prepared. In spirit nud III
miU'rhel, for any emergency will bring
with It serenity ; nd iieruce.

THE O TISEE WAV.

The man who had built up the new
town and was showing a prospective set-t- it

r about the place, pointed with pride
to a pretty little church, Just completed.

"Do you belong to the church?" usked
the visitor.

"I should say not." replied the head
man of the burg, with an air of Injured
pride, "the church belongs to int."
Detroit Preo Press.

GE.VnKAL LEE'S ANSWER.

From a Havana Dispatch.
Once when the autonomists here talked

of the circulation of a petition seeking
Consul Oeneial Lee's removal rmel wonl
was se'nt to him of the action illleged
to be contemplated, he raid they shnultl
send tin- - peper to him and he would sign
it ndding that his name might carry
some weight. The petition wus not cir-
culated.

HOW TAXES INCREASE.
From the Path N. Y., Plalndoakr.

The rate at which taxis have increased
since 1M4 Is shown bv tho following

Norman Milliman. a larmer of
Gene seo, while looking over some receipts
a few days ago came across one for tavH
which his .faille r nald In 1MI, and the
amount was tii. The taxes on the same
farm uro now between IJ und 510 a je-ir- .

J.V A NEI'SMELL.
From tho rjttsburg Times.

The law Is tho defense of the Individual
and the salvation of the nation. Violence
loward It cannot win.

"Marioo
Marianne!99

Coffee Pot
Insures in every home
perfection iti the art of
makiug- - a delicious,
healthful autl iuvigorat-iu- g

cup of coffee,

Call flnrl See Tliem.

WMkllH CD.

X'J'2 LacUawaauu Avon 10,

GO
AWMi PIP

J

T(So is"
. We Are Now Slewing Oiii New Eiae oi

Ladies9 amid Musses9

TaIJormade Spring0 Smlts,' Jackets, .

Capes9 Silk Waists and Separate Skirts

TJiesc Great Departments have blossomed out In radiant 5prlng beauty.
The Immense space devoted to these stocks are overflowing with new and ser-
viceable garments. Comparisons which we have made prove the vast superi-
ority of the values we offer in this season's best goods over anything that com-
petitors are prepared to do.

There is satisfaction as well as money saving here.1

You Will Notice a Few of Leading Styles

' Ladles' Separate Skirts of plain and fancy material from 98c upwards.
The Latest Novelty in Skirts are the Bayadere Silk Striped Wool Goods,

In nil colors, at $3,49.

Jiinst for a FflyerSpecIaI for Today
Four-Hoo- k Genuine Foster Pique Gloves, in Blacks and CoJorstlie $1,75
kind, at 95 cents.

Lewis, Rellly
DavIeSc

AIAVAY.S KUbY.

Spring or 'PS.
vi: maki: a hi'i:cialtv nv rnoT

CI.OTlll.NH. WC !.'1TTI.CI,Y 1'iT Till:
II'XT. THATlMOUllllUSINliS'. SlIOI,
SlleiUS I'OL'lt FMJOIW, AND NOTlllXU
IlfT HUOL-j- .

Lewis? EeSIly & Bavles,

Hi AND IIO WYOMING AVENUE.

TilK 310UBUK HAUDU'AKE bTOltU

WI3 II AVE HAIIOAINS

Every Bay

I.Ill' I'S CALL YOt't: ATTENTION TO A
I'lJW Ol-- ' llL'U JJAllUAINSi
l'liUiliheil Tea and Ooll've T'uts with

t'oppcr ltottimi inc
IlenniH l'utntn .Munliurs 'j:m
Wlilto Mi"ttll Teeapuoii3 Hie!
V.'lntej itetnt Tabluhpoons 'joo set
Tin Dairy l'uns, 1 to O nt to each
Tiu Ualry I'linn, tl to l'i ijt tic each

KUJI' YOUR EYE ON OL'lt WINDOWS
FOIl UAlttiAlNrf.

k 'SHEAR CL
11!) N. WASUINUTON AVE.

MILL & CONNECTS

TT o
Ttor!?i rp

n i
! I (i

Cii eCTliii.

Such n clinlco stock to leloot from eanno'.
bu found clrowhero lntliUjurt oftho Btnto.
And whon yon consider tuo moderata ptlee
nt which tliu goods nro mntUo.1 Is a farthor
clnlm on tha attention and vomldtratlon of
buycri.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS.

WniTisa nnwi, I.Otl.vaB-e- ,

woisKT.vm.r.ii
b'.NcyTAiit.ii4, Easy Chaii;,
ClIEVAl,Ul.ASSnt OII.T t'HAtlH,
I'AIII.OIlC'ADINKTi. I.NI.AlnClt.UHS
JlusioOAinNnrs, ltocKcn
CUItloCABirJIS't'-i- . S1IAYI.N0 STANDi
Dome Casiks l'HIllRTAMi '
Fancy IIaskkih TAJiouimrriM.

All at lown prlce?i comHtoat with tug
hlh quality urihoeeioii.

&

Cbmnell "
Noitli Wiuliinstou

Avenue.

5crnnton, Pa.

He

The Very Best
Clothlog MaomifactMred

Is the only kind we have;
you can buy it as low as you
would have to pay for the ordi-
nary.

Call and see what we are
offering.

BBf E
426 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

YT Tr
u

1L41UT
E tWBSS O

V 7ciAv PA W
T M N

I

ViR 'V Q
We nre sole .igents in this city

for the .above make of celebrated
Kid Gloves, and are now showing
them in a full assortment of Spring
Shades for faster wear.

We also handle "exclusively"
the" following well-know- n and re-

liable makes, viz :

"P. Centemeii &Co." "Joinville"
"iMonopole" "Fownes"

which for wearing qualities, per-
fection of lit, etc, are unrivalled.

For this week only we will make
a speci.il offering of one of our
most popular 51.25 Gloves,

REAL KID- -

at 9c.
These goods being taken from

our regular stock and not bought
for "Special Sale Purposes," are
therefore thoroughly reliable.

We always carry in stock a full
line of popular length gloves for re-

ceptions and evening wear, from 8
to 20 button Ienghts, at right
prices.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

BAZAAR"

; Large Center Wiiiow

Iyawl.
SIX MYS9 TRIAL

V Im
rf4 iFi:-;i-

SS--i
Flaaelary Feicll PoMi
If it breaks a

point
bring it back.

Now In saneral ma
In tho public HctiooK
flltv hall anil court
huuse olllco-f- , anilmany private) b.ist.
mi iil.ieci in tho city.

YOUltsrora prlco saved In lead nnd tin
tluio waited In old inshloned chopping.

REYMJfcS BROTBDERS,

hTATIONEHS EXOUAVEH

Jiomii JEUMYX HUILDI.VO.

ISO Wyomlns Avcnuo.

HENRY BEL5N, JR.,
Ueacral Arent for llio Wyomlnj

Ulkti-lu- t to:

DUP0MT8
POWDER.

MJnlns, llinstlner.'iportln?, smolieltiil
und the) lte.'lnuuo tmsaua.

t'ompaay'4

mm explosives.
fcnfuty ruse. Cnpnond i:ploJa.i.

ItOQini SJia aitl and 'Jtl Comiaouwei t'j
Huildins, bttruutoi

AUENCIEi
THO'--, FOP.D, PltHteii
joiiNii.HMrra.t'io.v, rij inoat'i
W. U51ULI.IU.VH, WUKevlJifM

II PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL,

Coal of tho best quality for domesita U3

and of all ilzes, Including UucUwhc.it and
Ulrdscye, delivered In any part of tli city,

at tho lowest cq

Ordars received at tho Offlce, first floj'.
Commonwealth buliainjr, room No 6;
telephone No. 2634 or at tho mlns, tele-pho-

No. SU, will bo promptly attended
to. Dealer supplkd at the mine. ,. i

, T. SI


